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CHI.MES CHARM SPAR-TANS 
' . 
AOLL REVEALS STUDENTS 
FAVOR MUSICAL SIGNALS 
By JACK SILVEY 
"-Of fhe raptu;e that 1mpells to the s.wingjng and..the ringing of 
the bells, bells, bells, -to the r~ymning and the chiming of th~ bells!" 
Edgar Allen Poe devoted a poem to them; a student protested 
their ringing in a Thrust and Parry .letter; Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, San 
.Jose State collece president, •og- -----
ce•ted they be evaluated by •tu-
4ent opinion; and thl• week Mr. 
Dwtcht Bentel'• journalism 5 clu• 
found that the majority. of . cam-
pusltes tavor the .quarte~:-hour 
chlme IIChedule u · tt 8tancl8. 
VOTf ·TODAY! 
SUPPORT , YOUR . 
tANDtDATE NOW-
Polls opened this morning at 8 
o'clock for the election of Student 
Court prosecuting attorney and 
class officers. Members of the 
Student Court are in charge of 
the election. 
Wllllam N. ~n. candidate for 
prosecuting attorney on a white 
ballot, ~ll appear on all ballots. 
Each class will vote only lot Ita 
ofll rs- and proaecuttng attorney, 
an.nounces .Junior Justice Bob 
John.son. The Australlan ballot will 
In a carefully conducted, cross-
sectional pol}. of student opinion, .. 
members of the newspaper prac-
tTce ailcf trenas c1ass sampled the 
chime sentiments of 1000 students. 
To the question, "Do you favor 
having the chimes sound every 
quarter hour?," 577 students llns-
wered yes, 346 responded In the 
ne,iative, and 77 expressed indif-
Pictured above is a portion- ol be used. 
La Torre, where the chime• orlgt- Class ofice candidates are: 
nate. (See story at left.) Senior president : George Genev-
ro, Vice-president: S'al Millan. 
Secretary-treasurer: Joyce Woods 
and Barbara Jensen. fe~~n~~ping with their support ot CLOTHING DRI 
RD_ 
. -
DR. DUNCAN RESCUES 
VALUED DUMMY ~ 
By DICK COX 
was homecom.ng day for t~e missing minl1cin of the Health 
office yesterday, according to Dr, Carl Duncao and Miss M~rgeret 
M. Twombly, Heaith director. "The poor thing! His brains ere mlu-
ing and his left clavicle is broken, but otherwise he seems in good 
--------·;...._ ____ shape," Min Twombly exclaimed. 
S~ PARTANS LEA' VE Dr. Duncan reports that the . . manikin was found hanging In front of the Freshman Girls' dor-
TONIG. HT FOR. mitory at Stanford University by Don Arnitstead, a Stanford anat-
,AZTEC STRUGGLE omy student· 
ArJlltstead took the manlldn to 
hl8 room at the home of Mr. Va 
Gorder, green keeper of -~e Stua· 
ford golf course. The daughter of 
l!h.e family, known only to Dr. 
Dunl'an as "Bunny," leamed from 
an unkown male student of 8aD 
• By TOMROWE 
Jose State that the Health office 
was shy one manikin. The •tndeDt 
learned of the missing manlldn 
from a Spartan Dally stor)'. 
.. h..+-_:.:-Arnitstead · and Mrs . . Gorder 
The experts have ~ est notified Dr. Duncan, their neigh-
A great Spartan football team, 
35 str.ong, leaves tonight for the 
southland to play a tough San 
Diego State college eleven tomor-
row night in the Border city. The 
game is · a Shrine benefit game 
and will be plliye.d at Balboa bowl 
Qefore an estimated crowd of 25,-
000 fans. Kickoff time 8 p.m . 
llshed the Gold and White team as bor, and the entomology professor 
a pre-game favorite. However, came to identify "the body." 
Headman But Hubbard will have 
to have his club fired u for a "I recognized the little fellow 
rough •ball game because the Az- ImmedTateTy';'~r:-"Dancan said, 
tees always are a hard clt1b to "and I brought _him back to school. 
beat wlieiitbey are plAYfll&' liil;li6lr 'he-manikin · - made t- nA,nl ..... --·--1 
own backyard. mache. Maybe sbmebody wanted a 
The- Spartans wl·nd up practice- j?aper doll to call his own.," 
today for the game with a light The Health office reports that 
workout. They went through of- the manikin has been missing for 
(ensive and def~ive drills' yes- two weeks . . An extensive search 
terday afternooTl' at the practice has been carried ·on since that the quarterly hour schedule, 483 
answered no and 354 answered yes 
when asked if they favored having 
the chimes sound only on the hour. 
"The clothing drive sponsored 
by the Student Y..-uow-ID f 
•wiDe 'Will be conttaueil until 
. next ThUJ'8d&y," uld VIc Mc-
Lane yesterday. 
Junior president : Tom Wall and field. Hubbard ap~ worried time. ApJM!&I!! -were made ttuough 
Butr Cr6fiemmer.- Vice-president: about the contest because of the the Spartan IJaily and other locaf 
Keller and Jean _Marilyn) ~!.'al'ness of the big game with COP papers. for the return of the 
A:fjparently harboring fond mem-
ories of last year's noon-day con-
certs which rang from the tdWer, 
698 students favored having occa-
sional concerts on the chimes in 
addition to the regular time sig-
nals. Only 221 turned thumbs down 
on this question. 
Strange as it seems, the survey 
re~ealed that men were more ef-
fectively charmed by the chimes 
than women. Of those favoring the 
chimes, the men outnumbered the 
women five to one. 
'Jlle {D811Y comments added to 
poll ballots jnclud~: "Qlime con-
certs should be hear~ once each 
week at 9 p.m. Saturday.-Con-
certs should be held each noon.-
Concerts were very effective this 
swnmer . .:....COncerts should be play-
ed at Christmas time.- The chimes 
are distasteful.- ! don't care.-
They don't bother me.- How about 
ringing the chimes as classes close 
and start?" 
Wllat change, if any, in the 
chimes schedule will be known 
very soon. Dr. MacQuarrie asked 
for student opinions. He received 
tlitm. 
Uow ofteh will the bells toll? 
Clothln~ contributed now .will -
reach the needy abroad before 
Christmas, auures McLane; 
footwear and winter clothlag are 
especially needed. Contributions 
may be left at 220 S. Seventh 
street or In container• on the 
campus. 
INSTRUMENTS 
LOS~N THEFT 
Theft of instruments and a 
radio from an A T8 belongtnc to 
the Engineering department was 
reported to San .J011e Pollee re-
cently by Dr. Ralph .J. Smith, En-
gineering deR&rtment head. Be-
cause of the lack of •pace on 
campus, the ])lane Is kept' on the 
line at San .Jose Municipal airport. 
According to Mr. Donald L. 
James, Aeronautical Engineering 
instructor, the parts were stolen 
several months ago. "We had pad-
locked the canopy, and assumed 
the plane woula be sate' out there," 
he said. ' · 
SPARTAN MERMEN MEET WINGED '0' 
TONIGHT IN ST ATf POOl 
By JOHN GOTHBERG 
San Jose State's strong water polo team meets the undefftated 
Olympic Club mermen · tonight in the San Jose pool. The Olympic 
~lub 1 J~ \('.s will -~attle the . S!ate ff!shmen at 8 P·"'· while the· varsity 
teams will clash at 9. "The Olympic Club will bring down on. of the 
•trongest teams that we will have 
to face tftt. leUOD, H Coach 
Charley Walker •tated when uked 
about"the strenctb of the Wln&'ed 
"0.'' 
:fhus far the Sao Francl8CO 
boy• have defeated California, 
6-5, and tanford university, IS-8. 
Walker declares that the wallop.. 
lng they banded the . ~ndlan• wall 
probably made . much easier be-
cause the game wu held In the 
0. c. pooL The San Fran«lfsco I 
pool 18 a dltncult one to play 1a 
for team• nnacqaatnted with lt. 
Jim Richards, a forward,· is one 
of the outstanding seorers for thf 
Winged "0."" The Olympic Club 
wUI have an edge in condition and 
experf~nee over the Spartap 
splashers. Coach Walker asserts 
that his varsity reserves have 
shown considerable improvement. 
During the pa&t, week, Wilmer 
(Continued on page 7) 
Kinney., Secretary-treasurer: _El- (Continued on Page 8) "body." 
eanor Johnson, Leah Keller, and 
Jane Potter. • 
Sophomore president: AI Pinard 
and Charles Pettis. Vice-president 
Vern Baker, Ellen Erickson, and 
Geraldine Q u a d r o s. Secretary-
treasurer : Jean Collins, Bruce 
Craig, and Adele Thompson. 
J ·o h n s o n reiterated the an-
nouncement yesterday that all 
posters must be removed by 8 
o'clock Saturday mornJ.nc. Only 
holders of ASB cards rna vote 
In 8tudent elections. 
In addition to Johnson, Keith 
Pope, chief justice; JOcelyn Capp 
and Abner Fritz, seruor justices; 
Melita all. . junior justice; and 
Shirley Anthony and Carol Baum-
gartner , court. clerks, will super-
vise the election booths and count 
tmllU"t . 
FULL HOUSE 
FOR COP GAME 
Approximately 4,500 tickets for 
the San Jose Stat-e-COP stru~le 
hJ!d ·?een distributed~to sttiaerita 
a t 2 p.m. yesterday •afternoon, ac-
cording ,.,to ~ Edith Graves, 
cashier in t.he Graduate Manager's 
office. 
''Since all the rooters' tickets 
were exhausted Wedneeclay we 
closed the booth tn tbe quad tn 
favor of giving out the relnalnlnr 
tickets from the oflloe," Mlu 
Graves statedt 
With · the addition- of 800 · tem-
porary bleachers ·on the east side 
of the stadium, there wa's a toW 
of 6,213 seats available for stu-
dents. The only seats left yester-
day afternoon were a few in the 
e x t re m e south ectlon and 
bleachers. 
A late check of ticket ageaclt. 
In the · .city shows all the 1800 
ducats offered for IJ&le to the cen-
llral public sole}. Only '75 seats for 
sale on a lint come ftnt served 
buts were ·left 1ft room ri at 
12 p.m. yesterday. 
200 SPARTANS 
FOLLOW TEAM· 
Led by drum majorette Pauline 
Deardorff, and drum major Bob 
Reid, from 150 to 200 Spartan 
rooters are planning to take part 
in a "Spartan Caravan" to the 
San Diego State college-San Jose 
State college football ' game Sat-
urday night in the border city. 
The national champion San 
Diego American Legion band will 
be the visitor's band, and will be 
on hand with the rooters from 
Sparta to greet the Spartan team 
when it arrives iit the Aztec's 
home town at the Santa Fe depot 
Saturday afternoon. 
The major portloo of Spartan 
rooters will leave San Jose be-
Th~ San Jose Police department 
was notified. and the Detective 
Bureau took over the case. 
''It would cost between $1000 
and $1500 to replace the manikin, 
but it would be impossible to se-
cure another of the same quailty," 
Mi s ywombly remarked. 
As soon as the manUdD wu re-
turnf"d he was placed ln an Inner 
oUlce of th Health OUloe Where 
memberli of th staff can keep an 
ey11 on him. 
When it was discovered that the 
manikin had lost his brains at 
Stanford someone remarked," Well 
it's no wonder. He didn't need any 
up there!" 
DRIVE FOR $1800 
IS EXTENDED 
tween noon today and four , a.m. "San .Jose tate college •tudent. 
tomorrow to be at the game, want to make their goal In Ute 
although some will not be able Community Chest drive, and 1 
to leave until Saturday hoon. think they will," reported •tudeat 
There will be a contingent of two Drive Chall'mao.Patricla Polk )'M-
oarloads representing Tri-Gamma terday noon at the Fifth Beport 
fraternity which will be among luncheon for San .Jose CommODity 
those present :at the game, accorq- Chest campaign workers. 
ing to Tri-Gamma member Phil To date only $954.40 has been 
Piazza. collected toward the $1800 student 
Spartan yell leaders Bill Thorn- goal. Jn order to give the college 
ber and Glen Stewart will be at a better showing than this MJ.sa 
the game to lead yells, as will Polk has extended the drive two 
Shirley Hamkins and Ann Corwin, weeks, officially ending it on ,No-. 
two of the new song girls. AI vembt?r 6. 
RaeffeJII has planned .t:ard s tunts San .Jose Stat.e college •tudenta 
for the Spartan rooters, in which reprl' ' ntlng the campus and au 
at least 100 SJSC students are ex- leaden of the -.campalp _. 
pected to participate. praised by Louis Bout. city M91· 
- The Shrine benefit game is lfdd- IJ!'Ign leader fo; their ·effort. ~ 
ing a one dollar charge to all stu- aldlfll' the drive. . 
dent body card admissions, toe Other campus leaders bes1d~s 
proceeds from Vl(hlch ' will go to Miss Polk who were guests at the 
the charities sponsored by the San luncheon ln the Catholic Women's • 
Diego Shriners. A pageant will Center wer~ : \Howard Brose, Spar-
precede the game, and the "Spar- tan ~night _representative; Olive 
tan Caravan" will participate in Knowles, Spartan Spears prep-
the affair wh.lch begins at 6:15p.m. dent ; Esma Rucker;· president of 
Sal Millan and Annan Hanzad, 'ltter-Society co unci 1; Merton 
public relations men for the Rally Root, president of Inter-Fraternity 
Corpmittee, _organized the trip, and council ; Dot Moody, p~dent ot 
arrangements for housing the San A WS ; Hugh Wilson, Spartan Da,Uy. 
Jose State eollege students in prl-
1 
editor: and Dr. Harry T . Jensen, 
(Continued on Page 8) representing Dean Paul Pitman. 
. ' . 
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FUTURE NURSES COIJ.EGE FROSH i'SPORT BEARDS AS. VETS INVADE CAMPUS MAy TRAIN ' By BOYD SOIWLTZ said Mowery. 
Mowery and .other veterana• 
heads . thro~hout the country FULL TIME HERE Six yean qo,a ~ood maoy col-I~ lower claumen •till were ~~~~--~~-~--~~~=-~~~~~~o~w~~·~~l"w~~~~P~~~~l~~~~bu·~ 
DICK OOX anticipation of a forthco~ ftve ed back to school. They weren't 
Approxlma~ 215 follow~rs of o'clock ihadow. sure how a man subjected to mill-
Publlah.d .very Khool dey by the Aseocieted Studenh of Son Jose State 
Coll~e et the Press of the Globe Printing Co. Entered as second c:lon metter 
et Sen Jose Post Offic:e. 
DAY EDITOR-This Issue-ABNER FRITZ 
FOR SHAME•! r 
Since registration day, we have proudly and repeatedly noted tha! 
San Jose State college has on enrollment of almost 7000. . 
We should be ashamed of the ridiculous lock of school spirit 
Spartans exhibited in T uesdoy's nominations of class officers and 
pro~ecuting ~ttorney. 
Of our student body of record si:re, 80 students-induding the 
candidates-participated in the nominations. • 
The number ~+tending each of the assemblies were: seniors, 20; 
juniors, 27;. sophomores, 25; nomination assembly for prosecuting 
attomey,- e ight. 
We know the spirit is here. Those roaring rooting sections are 
proof enough. 
Now, bear us out in our p~diction that todoy's election r.eturns 
will overflow the ballot boxes. 
Your vote will assure the candidates they are representing a class 
worthy of their efforts: your vote also should ease your conscience for 
the assembly· you DIDN'T attend Tuesday. 
Florence Nlchtln&'ale ir.re enrolled Freshmen then were 17 and 18 tary ijfe lor three or four years 
at San Joee State under the cl years of &&e. They graduated from would adjust to ass room living. 
NUI'IIQr Ed~tlon proJI'&ID high school, ~chose a college and "Our doubtl have been van- . 
the Pre-Nantac proP'am. Mu. entered. Many had never '!>een qulahed now," he smlled. "Theae 
Paullne E. Davll, aulatant profee- out of the state. They were yo~. feUowa aeem to be . aet~ the 
of nUI'Illl~ education, reported green freshies; little versed in 
today. . of the world. ENBOLLQNT UP ... · 
"We Offer to niliiiing -students Then ,;,· little fracas developed San Jose State has responded 
pace." 
either a three year course With 
practical work in one ot the local and several mllllon of. these lads admirably. A few short years ago 
hositals' or a two year course in saw sometbing more ~portant 2,500 students was company. and 
preparation for transfer to Stan- than college, at least temporarily 3,000 a crowd. Now over 7,000 
ford university or the university -so they stoi?ped worrying about degree hunters mill across Wash-
beards and entrance exams for mg· ton Square dally: One need 
of ·California," Miss Davis ex-plained. about five years. Instead they not be scientifically minded to 
"An lD~ DDIJlber of our worried about their respective note that the campus and its fa-
CJ1Uiuate nuner are co~ back necks, and those of their loved cilities have not enlarged corres-
to ta ones. vondingly, !>ut nevertheless all 
ke a fourth year of atudy STUBBLE FIELDS PL. US . d d . 1 lD order w receive tbelr bachelor'• are reglStere an . meeting c asses. 
decree," tbe 1U'IiDC cthecto Well, the fracas ended and these All 7,000! 
atated.-·- _ 0__ . ~ ___ r boys came back, this time sporting , ~@ baa been l'eaiJ.zed Jn · 
Students in . the three year stubble fieldS~ excellence. They facllltlea however. That'• what 
course spend· from 40 to 48 holll'$ brough~ back Wlth them, however, those wood and tiD atrueture~~ 
per week in class room and hbs- 1 so~ethmg more th~ just ma- decorate the campua for. Not a 
pital work. turlty. Years spent m army b~- pretty al~ht, b\lt moat will acree 
, 0 1 ded racks, fox holes, and concentra- they ·are ~ervlDg a ~ood purpoae. ur programs. are oa tion camps gave them time to 
quite h~avy on the biological' sci- think. The brou ht back with PEAK NEXT YEA& 
ence side with a small number ~ g The consensus of opinion among 
of liberal o arts courses " Miss them a deslre to get most from veteran's heads is that the en-
Davis announced. ' life. They wanted to make up for rollment peak will · be reached 
Too LONG OR NOT _ TOO LONG?. Prominent physicians and sur- those years of waste. some time next year. geons give lectures to the nurs- So today more than two mll· "The enrollment at San Jose THAT IS THE QUESTION big classes, and Mrs. Rizpah lion veter&DI aprlDkle camp01e1 State has jumped considerably 
Lundstrom has been added to the of coU•ea tbroUKhout tbe UDlted again this year, and Stanford, 
By MABIE DINOS cue' " I&YI Mill Baird pblloeo- nursing teaching staff. • Statea. More than three thou· Santa Clara, and other Bay area 
Just how Miss Gladys Baird pblcally. Wben tbe ·new barrackl bond- I&Dd have aettled 0~ WuhlD~- schools have recorded large in-
of the Home Economics depart- "We must learn to accept styles lDp are completed the NUI'Illlc ton Square. .. Tho.e yean of re~- creases," said Mowery. Men like 
and adapt them1 ~to~o~urse~l~v~e~~~In~i~~~ut~~-~~ihe~~~aU~~ilm~en~ta~t1~o;n~ha~v~e~n;o~t~-;d;'m;m~ed~th~elr~f~Mc~~~Y~~~·till-shakWii--~·~~-J~-ent-can~whlle-s~ ---- ,1-; our designing each Therapy department wlU be quar- h . .u. th to th lengths get longer longer longer 1 ified d1 d play, but one la lmm'-.. '-tely aw· are eaw. over e response · e 
' ' ' ' is c ass in vi uaUy so that tered lD one. Mlu Davla will have .,.... GI Bill of Rights. 
is almost ~yond undel'Standing, her personality;-coloring; a 0 ra ry en. of an -blteueneu of ~~-on . ..... _ . -·- .. Ga~l""' thro""'"' the peek hole io arrlag build t will in thelr facea. ObU-tlou other The proapectlve colle~e frelh· 
........., ...... . • s n, c e, • e c. - After J)ursing students flnlsh •-
durine one of her costume design fluence. · her decision on what to three years of study they receive ·than Juat meetln~ c1aliees, prepar- .man of 1941 · became Juat another 
classes One cer+";"1" would ex do about a tyl t d. for .......... and eruln ... def.l- GI .Joe lD 1942, 'U, '44, and '45. , ....... ...,. new s e or ren l!ll associate of arts ce.rtificate ___, • 
......,,t to see comple .... _..__ _. "'....::;, t nte.aclcea confront · a rood ... _;. .. y, Tnen he returned to _eet an. edu-~ ~;r ---•"? m-.. com...-n from the college. Next, the grad- "' • -
- -wtthln"-i.t'not good old hair-pull- her-not overpower her. Where uate nurse must take the examina- A wlte an!1.10metlmea children are cation. 
ing among the petticoat set .Some, 1he'U put. that bemllne WUI_foUow tlon which is. given by the !;>tate on the qenda fo~. tbeae feUowa. You aee b1m today lD the Coop, 
iD loud defense of the descending thla fell analyala. Board of Nurse Examiners be- Loren G. Mowery, who heads or loungtng on the rrua of the 
hem-others, (per~a}:Xi even more "Harmopy is the princJpal re- fore she can become a registered the Veterans' Administration at lDDer quad, or playin~ for the 
loudly), in opposition. quirement. Since the wearer is ntlrse. · . San Jose State, bears out their Spartan.a on the athletic flelda. 
!3ut no. Miss Baird. sees to .it part of .the overall picture, there I Pi Nu Sigma the student or- seriousness of purpose neatly: He mi~ht be making thln~• wu~h 
that her little coutur1ers re~am must be harmony between the line ganlzatlon at San Jose State f~r "Our records show ·that the for · poat war peach-fuzzers, but 
c o o 1, collected, and sens1ble , design of the garment an~ the gen- pre-.nursl.ne students. veterans on the whole have made no one wUl deny he hq done a 
tllro~ it alL eral effect of the wearer." better marks than other students," fiDe Job of comin~ back. 
"Tboee 1Ull dubiou about drop- MIN Baird'• rule for the women 
plDc their l1drta more than a few of today micbt be--eeU analyze 
lDcbea below their lmees, are to youraeU harmonically and act ao-
allow a ~ alzed hem 'jolt lD cordiDclJ. 
PROSE CORNER DOT HARVEY NEW PREXY 
By JACQUE WOLli'F 
''Hear tbe aledcea wltb u.e 
bella . 
SUver bella 1 
Dorothy Harvey ia th~ new 
president of the Bibliophiles club. 
Other officers are: Lois Higgs, 
vice-president, and Shirli!y Craw, What a world of merriment 
their melody fortellal secretary-tr llfiurer. 
How they tlDlde, tln.kle, tlnkle, A "get-acquainted'~ tea was held 
IN THE IOY AIR OF NIGHT! recently at which both students 
• • • From tbe belli, bells, bells, and faculty of the Library depjll't· 
bella, ment were entertained, according 
From the JlD~Unc and tbe to MJsa Harvey 
tln.kllnc of the belli." · 
With apologies to Ediar Allen Poe Bibliophiles club is open to all 
This is tlie son& that Dawn library majors and minors. 
sings every mom as ' she sklma ------~­
Dghtly over the dew-drench blades tline for all to be awake." So 
of grass, bringing the new aun- sings: • 
kissed day to Spartan lads and ''Belli, beDa, beDs," ad IDftDa-
lassles. ' tum. 
Hart-Maxwell 
Nuptials ·· 
In December 
PHI KAPPA TO GIVE 
ANNUAL DANCE 
Phi Kappa Pi sorority will pre-
sent its tenth annual semi-formal 
dance at the Crystal Springs 
A · Decetinber weddlD~ lD the country club October 25 from 9 
Calv...,- Methodllt church of San p.m. to 1 a.m. . 
Joae·wW unite Sblrle;t Bart, June Co-chalrmen for the dance are 
craduate, from Sauta Olara, and Jeff Brewater and Marietta Zaro 
Don Maxwell. Stanford ltudenl wlth Lu Meyer lD daarce of d~ 
f San J leo ratlou. Aulltln~ MIN Meyer are 
rom 0 Roberta "Tiny" Bryant, Loulle 
Shirley, a mem_bet of Zeta Chi Very, and Fran Hei'D&Ddez. Bar-
sorority who majored In speech bara Quadroe 11 bandlln~ bldl for 
here, announced her engagement the· atfalr. 
to Don at a beach party for Orrin Blattner and his orchestra 
friends. The names "Shirley and will provide mualc for the eve-
Don" appeared in luminescent ning. Bids are $2 per couple. 
paint on the lids of the individual The dance is open to all stu-
salad bowla. dents and their friends, the cbalr-
men reported. 
Thrus And .Parry . . Go p· 
WE'RE BROKE, TOO . thic hotos_ 
Dlppblc U,htly over the lleeplD~ Far back in the subconscious Thrust and Parry: In · Libr~ry bouee below with atudent. cradled minds of the sleeping Spartans, The many articles concerning 
Ia the lOft arma of MorpheUI, Dawn's awakening song is echo- veterans' financial problems are 
. Dawn aencla the Gloomy DarkDeu ing, "Bells, bells, bells. SUver interesting and worthwhile. But 
of Ntcbt off to hla 1alr In tbe bells, golden bells, alarm. -bella; why ignore the equally broke ' non-
welt. iron bells, dinner bells, Lulu veterans T 
· Her cheerful song _during the bells!" Tllefe are· ~Da~~y mea Ulil women 
Photographs of ancient Gothic 
arcbltecture lD Poland are DOW OD 
dlaplay lD the malD Ubrary. The 
plcturel, donated by Bobert Kine, 
frelhman radio ~tudent, were tlrst 
p~eaented ·by the PoU.h KOVe•-
oient to Klnl'• ' former army ell-
vision. 
. 
This gesture on the part of the 
ENGINEERS TO VIEW 
CAL CYCLOTRON 
The Engineering society, under 
the leadership of its newly-elected 
president, Wes Shellhamer, will 
take a field trip thi.a Saturday to 
the University of California's ra-
diation laboratory to view the 
instituUon's well-known cyclotron. 
Thll aoclety, wblch lalt year bad 
a memberlhlp of approximately 
ao men, .... tbla quarter ~ueaaed 
to over 180 members • 
Shellhamer was named presi-
dent of the organization at their 
meeting last Friday. Frank Del· 
fino, Dwight Teal, and Bob Me· 
Lellar were elected vice-president, 
secretary and treasurer respec· 
tively. 
ArHul 
~ tug-of-war for Room B14 
was waged between the- Art de-
partment and the English depart-
ment during the first few days of 
s c h o o 1 . Whichevtr Instructor 
reached ~e room first claimed it 
as his for the hour .. 
Finally, however, the Art de-
partment won out. 
"How did you do that ?" Dr. 
Marques Reitzel was asked. 
His answer~"Oh, we were more 
artful!" 
early hours of mom set the With each peal of the bells, attendfn( coUep Wbo are not en· 
leaves of trees dancing. Morning Spartans slip lower between the titled to covernmeat IAibelatance 
glories yawn and greet the sun: blanke~,. tryin~ to· escape the unde!. the G. L BW of . ~Jbta; 
Birds trill their Songs as they penerating notes of her song. But e. I· ex-Merchant Marlllers and 
seek their breakfast. And the alas, 'tis of no avaU. for slowly others not ln the armed forcea. 
slumbering Spartahs T They open each Spartan and Spartana crawis How about a little recognition 
their sleepy eyes upon the new from out of the foot of his or for tl~se of us who are manag-
and Klorlous day- then promptly her cocoon. Dawn smiles happlly 1ng to get our education and face 
return 1o sleepl llJld once more bursts .into song. the rising costs of living without 
Polish government was in ap. 
predation of Americart assistance W.ho- Dontf It? 
in returning Polish objecta of art. Low skullduggery has been go-All .. aerene . anA peaceful- Soberly, sleepily, and somberly, aid from the government or our 
the new da7 II berel Nature lD Spartans singly tne out of their famUies T 
all ller pory .. beret And the homes, . and soberly, sleepJiy, and -ASB t8,..-4910, 181'7,--U'Jl-
•tudent. are there-aUll lD becU somberly · march to their . early 
A frown mars the countenance hour classes I I I 
of Dawn's happy face. She looks Dawn'• .;,n~ of tleU.: of the D"a_; Thrust and Parry: 
down upon. the Jli'08trate forma MornlDc," II to the Spartan., the To h- with.-the new look! 
blanketed in sleep and aaya, "Tla "Mournlbc of'tbe Bell&." --A.SB 17'1, 198, 111 
, . lng on in the Spartan Dally of-
These had been looted by the fi.ces of late, and no mari escapes 
. nnans-4n-- 1940. - .- - suspicion; - • 
Out.tanclln~ amonc them Ia the A publicity release, concerning 
famed Altar of tbe Holy V~Jln. the forthcoming Carnival of Mu-
executed by Sculptor Wlt StWon sic, turned up around the· office, 
lD 1417. Several pbotopapbl ol stating that enclosed were a feW 
Wa altar are amODC the clllplay. tickets for the event. 
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. ANNOUNCEMENTS I Friday, October 24, 1947 
• · · · -:WILL=:-:THE=:-pel'IO:=:=n-::w:::ho:-=too=::k~th:e:t.====:;:====::::; Classified Ads SPA~TAN DAILY 3 
. _ - FOLLOWING PEOPLE report SWThJMING TE;;TS will be only coils ot the 1942 IDd UM3 
WANTED. 7 rldera to San to Publica~na office lnunecllate- given to t1Jale womea who wish La Torres leue returD them to 
. ~ for S~-Aztec pme. ly for appointment with Max Mill- to complete their P. E. swtmmlnc room 17T We are fn need at 
ve &DYtJme Ftlday, Return !r or MaCk 'Howard: Dick Brown, requlremefttl 01\ the fol1cw1nc these-two-boob 
- -8aturdarevenlrJKill.-SUnl!ay:- 00.· Connie Vameck, Bill DeSmfth, datee: W , Oetober 29, · · 
~ty rules.) $10 round trip. Ken Woodie Kennamer, Dick Fortier, and F'rfdar, ~31, at n a.m., 
fD box Z fD Coop. Al Foster, Stu P1nklton, and Bob · 
I'(?R SALE: New raincoat. l1ze Wuesthoff. ART MAJORS: Anyone expect. 
M; . $11. Call C89M. i~ to <fo -~t t~hing ln. w.m-
ROOM for one boy. Breakfast HALEIWA CLUB: .Election ter or apri.Jli quarter contact Art 
served. 357 So. 13th St. No phone. meeting Tuesday, 7 p.m., 176 No. office at once. 
FOR SALE: '47 Powell Motor 17th at. Transportation provided 
No. 13th I 61sh Rd., Col. 9414 
Stertln~ time 1:00 
- ~RI.-SAT. 
Scooter. Best .offer takes. 1243 In front of Student Union 6:45 RALLY COMMITrEE: 12 noon 
Park Avenue. · Col. 4892R. p.m. Big haole lU&Jl after tjteet- in Student Union. All cars leav-
. WANTED: Seven riders to San lng. Wear Waikild (omboy clothes ing at noon for San Diego, please 
' Diego for Spartan. Aztec game. and bring ukeleles. meet in tront of student union. 
Leave anytime Friday. Return jjii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
THE PICTURE OF 
DORIAN GRAY CORSAGES 
.. 
Saturday evening or Sunday. (Ma-
jority rules.) $10 round trip. Ken 
in box Z in Coop. 
FOR SALE: New raJncoat, B1ze 
34; Jll. Call C8964. 
ROOM for one boy. Breakfast 
aervecl. 357 So. 13th St. No phone. 
FOR SALE: '47 Powell Motor 
Scooter. Best offer takes. 12431 
Park Ave. eoJ. 4892~R. ~ --i 
. Al•s Sporting. Goods 
Fishing Taelcle 
Camping Supplies 
Guns & Ammunition 
Atb.letie· Equipment 
79 E. SANTA CLARA ST. COL 903~-J 
...- -
v . . I 
I 
.' · l 
. . , 
George Senders, D-onn6 Reed 
. " 
DICK TRACY 
M orc;ll n C011woy 
SUN.-MON. 
LOVE LETTERS 
Jennifer Jones, Joseph Cotten 
WOt.4AN CHASES MAN . 
Joel ·McCree 
tror tlte 
PHI KAPPA PI DANCE 
Go where 
everyone goet--
FRATANGRO'S 
234 So. 2nd St. 
Oh, bi-other! ·GreY flannels at $1350! 
r 
., 
'F 
. ..,. 
,..,.,,,, 
• . 
·" 
FIRST STREET NEAR SANTA CLARA 
..... 1 Mrpln you don· t ·want to pass 
up fine quahty all-~ooJ flannels that 
wear well, look well and fed won-
derful Wear them w1th dark blu~~-- ­
or patterned sports coat for weekend 
dates. Great for on-campus wear, too · 
. ·' 
(especially when worn With ~ R~ 
lir 
sports shut- hant. h1nt J Pleat~d 
.. 
fronts ID aJI SIZCS 
.. 
. -
\ 
I 
• 
... 
., 
_4 
__ sP_A_RT_A_N __ DA_I_LY~------~~-~r_ro~~y_. _o_c~_~ _ r_24_ ..~19 __ 47 Barracks .To ·ae 
Photos For La T ~.Being Schedul~ . Painted .~Soon .. 
.. 
FIRST -BARRACKS 
SET FO~R USE.,.· . -: 
WITHIN TEN DAYS 
ANROUNC~INTs· . 
RECREATIONAL SWIM hours 
for women hf,ve been cttanged to 
2 to 3 p.in: : ' l:J.nles~ "ttiere ~ a 
better turnout. :the WQXJl~n·s · ·Me~ 
tion wUI h!ve to. ~ .clc:Siied '. · · : 
1;-- .. ;.. : -;--.... .-Senior And Faculty Dates_Clllle t_ _ eoi!::!i.:::~: re~~. 
now under ~tr\ic.tion on th~ ne two 10uthern-mo.t barnckl LUTHERAN student's: ineet in: 
camP,ua Will have their outsides on ·the sao Carlo. turf are' ex- Grace Luthern .Ch\ir~h' Sunday 
pai~~ed. asserted Lowell c. Pratt, pected to be ready for occupancy evening at 7:30 for progriul) ,prac. 
San · Jose S~ate ·college publlctty by Nov. 8, H. A. Krelnkamp, col- tlce. All Lutheran sto.4ents' in-
Pictures for the 1948 La Torre staff are scheduled to be taken 
starting Monday, October 27, at the Norman 0. Wtng Studio, Suite 
471, 57 ~.Santa Clara street, according to Betty Paf(l~e, La T~ 
editor. Miss Patnoe requests ...,at ell faculty members make their ap-
pointments immediately, either with. their department's staff member 
or In room 1, where a staff mem-
direct9r, )'~te~y. lege engineer disclosed yeeterday. vited. The trip to U. C.-is· post-
The Federai Workll Agency, at These will be · the first two poned. 
no expen~e to tbe college, wUl buildings completed, but about half ~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
under take the job of nalntlng the of the temporary structures should ~ ber wUl be on duty from U to Kappa, Phi Upsilon Pi, Spartan 
':so every day. Faculty and grad- Spears, Spartan Knights, 
uatin&' seniors' pictures are sched- Jose Players, Tri Sigma, Tau 
uled from October z, to Decem- ; Gamma, Tau Delta Phi; A~tlvt­
ber 15__. Seniors who .are not hav- ties: La Torre, Spartan Daily, 
tng tbelr plcturee taken are asked :tycurgtt:S. 
rr Get Yo.u Bid. to PHI _KAP'S 
bullillilp ' ln either a light cream be in u e the following week, ac- "DREA.MTI.ME" 
or greel. putel shade, stated cording to the enginer. 
Pratt. Foundations for four war sur- (semi-formal) 
to fill out a ·senior mimeographed' Tbe La Torre editor said that 
sheet. 10rorlty members are to be pie-
, The buildings, donated to .the 
college by Camp Shoemaker, 
should be ready for occupancy 
durlpg the first part of November, 
said Pratt. The following groups are to be tured with black drape to be tar-pictured formally, with women nlahed by tbe pbotocrapber, and 
wearing white round - necked fraternity memben are · to w~ 
blouses, and men wearing suits tuxes sappUed by memben of tbe FACUl. TY PICTURES 
and ties, Miss Patnoe indicated. organlzaUon. TO a·E IN YEARaoo· K 
plus tropical buildings were laid at tkelr booth today 
down yesterday. They are part of or at Crystal Springs Country Club 
a recent shipment of eight obtalnesf ~~~~T~om~o~r~ro~w~N~ig~ht~~~~ 
from the air base at Stocktol!. The _ 
structures will be used for storage. i ..-------------. 
Rapid pro. gress on the second 
1 
Denny-Watrous Attractions 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM quonset type edifice to be erected 
on San Carlos indicates that it I MON. EVE, NOV. !0, 8:15 
will be in use by th~ Aeronautics MARKOVA•DOLIN 
department within a month, Krein-Student Government ~tlon: Included in the sorority section 
AWS, -St~dept Council, Student ~: Inter ... Soclepo. Allenian, Beta 
Court; Honor Section: Alpha Gamma Chi; Delta Beta Sigma, 
-Be"»-Patnoe, editor of .the .uf'lo+-k_a_m~inted out. and 'IIALLET COMPANY 
UO, 3.00, 2.40 1.80.- 1-.20 Incl. tax 
Box Office Aud. Col. 7087 
-Season Tickets Stin Available-Eta Sigma, Alpha Eta ~ho. Ero Sophian, Kappas, Phi 
Alpha Phi Omega, Black Phi, Sappho, Zeta Chi. The tot-
Masque, Beta Beta Beta, · Chi Pi lowing are in the fraternity sec-
Sigma, D~lta Phi Delta, Delta tion: Alpha PI Omega, Alpha 
Phi Upsilon, Delta Nu Theta, Gamma, Beta Chi Sigma, Chi 
Epsilon Nu Gamma, Epsilon PI Delta Phi, Delta Slil!la Gamma, 
Tau, Eta Mu Pi, Gamma PI Ep. Delta Theta Omega, Mu Delta 
silon Iota Delta Phi, Kappa Del- PI, Pi Beta Sigma, Sigma Alpha 
ta Phi, Mu Phi .Epsllon, PI Epsilon Epsilon, Sigma Gamma · Omega, 
Tau, PI Omega Pl. · Theta Mu Sigma, and Trl Gam-
Phi Mu Alpha, Phi Epsilon D)&. 
Chain Letters Reported Circulating 
La Torre, IUlllOoncea that a re-
quest baa bet:n made and approved 
by President MacQuarrie and the 
Student CouncU, uJdn&' that indi-
vidual pictures of faculty members 
b6 put In this year's La Torre. 
The cost will be .$1.40 for each 
faculty member. This includes four 
proofs ~m· which ,to select. ac-
cording to Miss Patnoe. 
W AA Conven'fion 
. 
Miss Pwtargaretta Fristoe, in-
structor in the Women's P . E. 
department, and Rhoda Ander-
NOV. 14: Father Flanagan's 
BOYS TOWN CHOIR 
sen, president of the. Women's ;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;;:;;;;;::;:::;:::;:::::. 
Athletic Association, will attend 
the Alta California Conference 
tomorrow at San Francisco Jun-
ior college. CAFE. 
A La Torre staff member will • . . 
contact a11 taculty members wtth- Frosh Game Captain CHALET 
in the next week, Miss Patnoe 
Eleanore Johnson was elected 
Frealmuul Coaeb Ba4 Winter 
today named AI Cementlna, 37W,SanCarlos 
ri&'ht bal1 from San Franclaco 
fol'-'tOnlcll~-1-­
tllt with the Cal Poly froab at · 
San Lola Obispo. 
HOMEOFTHt-
C 0 N.T IN ENTAL 
TABI;-E 
clrculatlng around the San Jose 
State college campus and students 
who buy and sell these letters are 
breaking the postal law, warned 
Post Office Inspector Thomaa W. 
by postal regulations and students 
should not continue the chain let-
ters. Any stuaent who wishes: to 
assist in stopping such letters 
should hand the letter to a Dean 
immediately after It is received: 
president at the last meeting of rr:==:=:;:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~ 
Evans, yesterday. 
Lambda Gamma Alpha, club for 
women P .E. minors .. 
The letters, which are priced at Other newly elected officers are 
$2, state that they_ar_e_ not to be JLU SHOTS-OFFERED Lois..,.Wolfe, vice-pr~ident; Sally 
sent through the mail. Rather the -
recipient is to send $2 through the TO ASB HOLDERS ColOrado, secretarY-treasurer; and 
Ethel Dodge, WAA representative 
mail, to the name on the top of the Mlaa Marcaret Twombly, bead of and public,!!y chairman. list , add his name to the bottom, 
and sell two letters by direct con- the Health department a&id that Plana were made for a pot luck 
t'act. This does not elude the postal lmmunizaUon abota ~t lnfla· dinner to be beld November 6 at 
regulatiQns, according to Evans. enza wUl be offered to ASB holders 6 p.m. In the Women'• (ym, ~ 
"H the malla are used 1n any ~tween 11 :SO and 1 o'clock Tbu.n- cordin« to Ethel Dodce, pubUclty 
way, ahape, or form In tbe couum- clay, October SO, and at that Ume cbalrman. Mia Dodge urges all 
matlon of chain letters lt Ia a vto- only. P.E. minora to alp up on tbe bul-
latlon of the lottery laws and the There will be a 50-cent charge leUn board In the women's gym 
offender Is subject to a floe of not for each of the 150 shots that are for partlclpaUoD In tbia event. · 
more than $1,000 or two years lm- available. "The charge is made to 
prtsonment or both," said Ev!UlB- cover the cost of material only," 
James C. DeVoss, dean of stu- Miss Twombly stated, "and being 
dent personnel and guidance, stat- an ASB holder is required because 
------------- part of the purchases are made 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
gini's Barn on Portola road. No-
vember 1 at 8 o'clock. Casual 
dress. 
AITENTION 
CAMPERS : Attend Freshman 
Camp reunion. First camp re-
union Is to be November 6; sec-
ond camp reunion November 5. 
Student Union at 7 :30. 25 cents. 
Sign up at Student, Y, 220 So. 
Seventh St. Refreshments and 
dancing. 
WAA GOLF CLUB: Any wom-
en students interested in joining 
the W AA golf club please sign 
on bulletlh board In gym as soon 
as posSible. 
ATTENTION: Notice to those 
students who are contributing lit-
erary work for publication In 
Lycurgus: All contributions must 
be in by November 17. Lee Stro-
nach, Assoc. Ed. -
FOLLOWING PEOPLE check 
Student Y office or Vic McLane 
about helping the clothing drive: 
Carolyn Haclanan, Ann Toaspean, 
.lim Leslie, Audrey Pickwell, Lil-
lfan Burgess, Beverly Stiles, and 
Edith Butterfield 
through the McFadden Health cot-
tage, which is operated by the 
AMERICA'S 
MOST VERSA TILE 
MUSICAl PERSONAUTY 
"THE Ol' WOODCHOPPER HIMSELF" 
WOODY 
HERMAN 
ANO HIS-_ORCHES~ 
************ - <. 
San Jose 
AUDITORIUM, 
Save 30c-Bargain tickets 
\ now on~ale 
Coast Radio • San Jose 
Volleyball, bowling, and roller 
skating will be among the activi'-
ties planned for the corning year, 
Miss Dodge added. 
See· him now .. . he~r 
him &lw&ys! We've his 
l&test hits for your 
dancing &nd listening 
pleesure. Smo'oth er-
rengements th~t you'll 
love. Add to your el-
burn of modern dence 
tunes now! 
San Jose's 
foremost music store. 
Ca~!Jpi's 
I ' 
. ' 
SAVE IN CASH! 
3c A GAL. ON REGULAR 
31f2c A GAL ON ETHYL 
• It's true, Guys and Gals. Buy 
your guoline at the THRIFTY 
STATION, 4th and William. 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
Thrifty 
Service Station 
N.E. Cor. 4th I William ' 
BlffiM'S 
II a SOUTH PlAIT ITI\IIT 
BLOOM'S 
White Buck 
Saddles 
We Kindly Invite State 
College Stu~ents 
• Luncheon from S.SO 
• Afternoon Snacks 
• Dinner from $1.00 
OPEN ALL DAY 
Serving 
5 
Generations 
All white buck 
Red rubber sole 
Rat heel 
' I 
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Oae Womon Due; ; IN w-oMEN'S GYM IXER TONIGHT FOR NA¥¥ -DAY l!an·Ainer.ican .Club 
Elects Officers 
Eade ~ordan, Nancy Werner, 
Josephine Mayayo, and Gloria Vil-
lasenor were recently electe-d of-
flee of the Student Pan-Ameri-
can League. 
Goes On Th& Air · • · 1· A Hard nmes dance wlll be Surprise entertainment Is 1n Moffett Field Naval Alr sta.-
. • given -In the Women's gym to- store tonight at the mixer party tton wW open lt. ptes to the 
Nadine Jansen, the one woman night from 9 until midnight by for music majors and minors, pubUc Monday, October 27, In 
plano-trumpet duet, .. will provide members of the class of 1949 and' promises Jane Pope, president of obaervance ot.. Navy Day, aooord-en~rtainment when Spartans on · will cost 30 cents for student body Mu Phi Epsilon music sorority. It In&' to a releaae from tbe Twelfth 
Re-view" goes on the air for the · card holders and 50 cents for will be held in the Studeht Union Naval Dlatrlct headquarters In 
third time Mqnday ~ven~ng, a~- ~ guests. from 8-11 :30 p.m. she- said. San FranciBtlO. 
The organization plans to cele-
brate Pan American Day at San 
Jose State. college this year, and 
to send A representative to the 
Pan American ~\ng at Miami, 
Fla. next month. 
nounces •. Sal Millan, publicity dJ- Chairman Francie v e r dler Phi Mu Alpha, mualc traternlti, Included In the Motiett- Field 
rector. - · j stated, "This affair Is for' the e'n- and the mu.dc sorority are apon- exhibit will be exhibits of air-
At their last · meeting, plans 
were made for ptoesenting a gift 
to the Library, and to further the 
group's knowle-dge of L a t I n 
America. 
Miss Jansen appeared in Revel- 1 tire atudent body and not for the sorlng tonlrht's party and dan .craft, GCA equ1pmerit and a r e-
ries last year and has made 1 junior clau alone. We expect a to. . help roUBle atudenta · get- ae- ...nr"Oa<Jcast of a Ground Controlled 
numerous appearances for campus large number of ·Spartan• to at- qualnted, Mlu Pope explained. Approach, aerology exhibit, com-
activities. tend tonight and know they wiD She emphall.zed that all mule munications system. and photo-
enjoy dancln&' to thl' mUBic of 8 tudent8 are Invited, not jut graphs. A musical program will 
name banda. Mull' will be off the 80rorlty and tratemlty memberl. be presented by local Bay area 
I 
Music Faculty. 
Attends 'Meeting 
Se-veral faculty members of the 
Music deartment will attend the 
Bay Section m~sic . meeting at 
Fremont High school In Oakland 
tomorrow, Dr. Lyle Downey, de-
partment head announced today. 
Attending the conference are 
Gibson Walters, Richard R. J~s­
son, Harold M. Johnson, and E. 
Thormodsgaar.d . . Other staff mem-
• bers may possibly attend also, Dr. 
Downey state-d. 
Dietitian Shortage 
Grows Critical 
A critical shortage of dietitians 
exists, according to the Home 
Economics department. · 'fhe chief 
reason · for this shortage is the 
expansion of the dietetic profes-
sion, and demands are increasing 
for dietitians In college food serv-
ice and in industrial food posi-
tions of various type-s. 
The American Dietetic Associa-
tion has prepared a brochure, 
"Dietitians in DeJlliUlds," which 
may be secure-d by writing to the 
American Dietetics Association, 
620 N. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 
11, llllnois. · 
Salaries now range from $2,644 
to $4,906. 
record.'' "There· is still time to sign up high school bands. 
Coca cola and doughnuts will on the bulletin board outside of The &'&tea wtU be open from 10 
be sold all evening and anything room 1 of the Music building," a.m. to f p.m. to ,allow the pubUc 
but slacks, pedal pushers, Levis, said the president. Music faculty to •ee their po1twar Nacy In opera-
and plaid shirts will be out of members are also invite-d, Miss tlon. 
place, said Miss Verdier. Pope added. 
Tboae barcf ai work to mal(e · Committee memb:ni tor the 
thla clal8 dance another 8UCCe88 party are Betty• DUg, food; Mor-
a.re: Winnie Helm, Francine JJ;ar- rls Dill, entertainment; Charlea 
pole, Zelma CWft, Jim Valentine, Rhlneb~t, pubUclty; ~d Dora-
Bill Swaaey, au~ George Gunter. thy Fouch. decoratlou. 
DANCE HELD 
AFTER GAME 
Jack Lercaci, reserve guard, 
was a second string quarterback 
on the Spartan football team that 
was stranded in the Hawaiian 
After the COP. gam .. the place Islands by Pearl Harbor. Jack 
to go t1 the Civic auditorium for comes from Santa Paula. 
tlu~ Social Affaln big after-game ijiiijiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilp 
dance, according to Dot Pedersen, 
bead of Social Affairs committee. 
<( -
Dick Voris,' 200-pound center 
from Salinas J . C., is one of the 
top golfers on the Spartan golf 
team. Dick shoots consistently In 
the low 70's. 
OPEN ALL NITE 
"The Famous" 
CONEY ISLAND 
COFFEE SHOPPE 
c h-u r-C-h--_, ... 
Black and orange crepe paper, 
witches, cats, and footballs will 
111.·\-- lrf-L Used as e-coratiOrJS to make 
VOTE FOR 
• 
Red Hots 
•  
HAMBURGERS : CHILLI : Directory 
There is a welcome 
awaiting you 
-SUNDAY MORNING-
WORSHIP II e.m. 
Service Subject 
"The Sociability of • Christian" 
SUNDAY COLLEGE CLASS 9:45a.m. 
Students - Mary E. Burke 
. Speaker 
C.Y.F. 7:00 p.m. 
First Christian 
Church 
80S. 5th St. 
SUNDAY PROGRAM 
Worship Services 11 .... m. I 1:30 p.m. 
Church School 9 :45 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m. 
St. Paul Methodist 
Church 
Sen Cerlos et Second St. 
THERFS TALK 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
o.m. Holy....Communjon 
II o.m. Morning Preyer 
(Holy Communion I st Sundoy 
of month) 
S.J.S.C. Students 
Canterbury Cl~tb 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. 12:30 Holy Communion 
( Chopel 220 S. 7th St.) 
- Trinity Episcopal 
Church 
Second end St. John 
Christian Science 
Services 
Fir1t Church of Christ Scientist 
St. James St., Bet. Fil'1t end Second 
A Branch of THE Mother Church 
The First Church of Christ 
Scientist in Boston, Moss. 
SUNDAY-II A.M. end I P.M: 
Sun School ot 9 :30 A.M. 
W T estimoniol Meeting 
, 8 P.M. 
about-our ~ollege set-up! 
·Sunday 
10:00-!Bibltf Clau with an expert. 
II :00-Worship (Doctrine geared to life) 
6:30-College C.E. - It's alivel 
7.<45-BROADCAST evening service. 
- (Radio c..horus needs you.) · 
9:00-SingspiUI 'on and Fellowship. 
(Transportation home will be arranged) 
Wednesday, . 
6:30-College pot-luck supper, and Bible.Study 
with CY NELSON of Mt. Hermon. 
A Christ-centered, Bible-based program. 
A home atmosphere away .from downtown. 
A beautiful church on a famo~s boulevard., 
Santa Clare b.us straight to our door. 
Westminster Presbyterian Church 
The Alem de at Shasta ~ · 
DWJGHT H. SMALL, Minister 
the dance a combil')ation football 
and Hallowe-en affair. 
Free to all atudent body card 
holden, each atudent may bring 
one gueat to the October Sl af-
fair. The orche•tra wlU be an-
nounced when the final ar~ 
menta have been made. 
Dave Down and Marian Gilbert, 
decorations; Dolores Ceraso, pub-
licity; and patrons. Bobble Roden-
born. 
DAUGHERTY MEETS 
CHESS EXPERT 
IN GAME TODAY 
.weaver Adama, cbesa expert 
aopreme, will tangle with L~ 
H. Daugherty, San oJoae State'• 
~ CHOWDER : STEAKS : 
FRESH HOT HOMEMADE DONUTS 
J1mior Class FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
• 32 E. Sante Clare St. San Jose 
Sef·;· T.reasurer 
' ' 
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN LAST YEAR ! 
SECOND ANNUAL 
CARNIVAL OF M.USIC 
-a-
Sponsored by ~USICIANS UNION 
-a-
SYMPHONY- VAUDEVILLE - DANCING 
San Jose ·Civic Auditorium 
I own chess playing profeuor, this afternoon at 2 :SO In tile YMCA, ~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l 
accordln&' to Harry G. Shaw, eec-
retary of the San Joae Ohe11 club. 
Adams who has long been the undisput~d . cf1ampion of Massa-
against the best local 
from this area. 
Flowers---
Since 1885 
" FLOWERS OF DISTINCTION" 
20-22 E. Sen Fernando Bel. 126 
Jotere1ted cheu enthoaluta at 
San lOBe State · college are In-
vited to take notea at the exhi-
bition. Weaver wW explain each 
move u the pme progre~~e~, and 
he wW auwer qoeattona follow-
In&' the conteats, stated Shaw. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ····~···················•*************** (LtST.EN ToNfGMT /] 
Spotlight 
Revue 
SvtK£JoHES 
his CRY SLtCKf~S aQ~ 
DOI{oTttY SI-IAY 
GUEST ST-\~ 
f~\WJ.L.IAM.S 
CBS -Net'l'o'"-
evety fn~ 
KQW 7:30 
e • e ANNOU"CING e e e 
ADOBE CREEK LODGE'S FALL POLICY 
NO · A-DM.ISSJON CHARGE 
AFTER 4 P.M. 
ANY DAY F~fLtHE REST 0£. THE YEA~. 
Doncing nightly in the Tomontic Old English Bollroom 
NO .COVER CHARGE 
' I 
_,_SPA_R_TA_N_D_A_ILY ___ ~_n;_·doy...:...._Odo _ 2 ... _. ,9_47 swAMPED ·oFFICE· 
I CAUSES PAYDBlY 
_.aNNOUNCEMENTS 
HARD TlMES DANCE COM· 
MITTEE: Meet in the Student 
Unlonetc:klay at 4:30. 
ROGER DEAS OPENS RELIGIOUS 
STUDY INSTITUTE WITH ADDRESS ..BJ BOB BODEN KAPPA PHI fonnal pledp tea ~~v~·~tenuaar~·~~~~~;tis~un~da7;:-A·1 ~Oeto;;\Jer: ~ at 2 p.m. m .~. the I tlda with a 
ductol;y addreu t;C? the Rellafoua "Later in the year we plan te) qlal'ter lldlUoll more etadelda lD ~::;::::;;;::;::::;;::;::::;;===-=:;;;;;. 
Study arouP at the Student Cen- go deeper in~ each r:eliifon, and ~ tllaD u.e ~sh mark of 
ter, Third and San Antonio J..Joe.ooo J.'elaCiaed Jut SeptiMdbew, 
•treeta. wt nl&bt. aooordi.Dc to t1ae Army 'l'IIDIII v~ 
»--. wlao Ia ••~ eout dlrecto• Letter. 
ot tile NaUoaal Oolllereaee ol The jam and reduction of VA 
Cllldetlaaa Ul4 lew., a1ao ~ee per;,soJU)el has caused delay in get. ~ ... ..,eech at the Ulllvenlty _out the first batch ot sub. 
ot Callfoi'IIIA. aad relJclon at sistence ch~ks, but a ,bright .;ote 
Golda Gate ooUece ba 8aD Frau· has been sounded for increased 
-d8co. subsistence rn 1948. 
Tbe Religious Study -group is 
UD.der the direction of the Stu-
dent Y, and 11 starting an "In· 
stitute of IJvina Religions," ac-
cordlnK to Allee Samson of the 
Y. 
11eet1ap wiD be held at ~ 
Studelat Cuter each Thunda~ of 
the month at 8 p.m., exclQIII.Ds 
tile leCOild Thanclay. 
Next wee there-will be- a 
The. Vet· Letter p'Vee eobelet-
ence-booeUJLs lecteJaUop a sood 
chaDCle when Consreee meeta In 
lanuary. Their oplDion I.e bued 
on a reTenal of tbe etand taken 
Jut year by Ole American CoUll· 
ell ff!. ~.. wlaleb bloellecl 
propned tor lllqte u 
weU as ~ "ftlte. 
round-tab e discussion. During the weight in Congress, now adVo-
secoDd quarter of the year the .~. BOGEB DI!A8 cates increases . f1lr single and 
group plans to invite Dean Robert married vets alike. Formerly 
Owen of Santa Clara, and Rabbi bring out factOrs of the differ- they were in favor of increues 
11. Stem o1 OUlaDd to ~ ent denomfn.ations lind sects," says for vets with children only. 'lbe 
Catholicism and Judaism respec- Miss Samson. chang~ pollition was ~ by 
tlveiy. Mac Carpenter, executive .. All students are invited to at- "later information." 
secrftal'y of the Student Y here, tend the meetings and everyone A bill to boost pay for married 
will talk about Protestant.iml be-- 11 welcome." veta has passed the Senate and 
LECTURE SERIES CONTINUES TODAY 
is awaiting action by the House 
at its next sessfon. U the Coun-
cn exerts enough pt:eSSUre an 
At the home of 
· Spartan Bowlers 
Min & Women's P.E. 
cr • ..., held here. 
mel~~.::. •• , • """'11!"--- .... - 1 
WE FEATURE A FULL UNE OF 
IOWLIN& IAU lASS AND SHOES 
. 12 Lanes 
FOUNTAIN & LliNCK. 
Ope~~ from 10 A.M. 
JOSE BOWL 
172 W. S.nte Clare IW. 1423 
.. 
rJl!!! s __ _ 
161 S. FIIST mEET 
SAN JOSE, CAUf. 
amendment may be tacked on to ~ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijijijiijiijiij~ benefit single vets as well, the 
Vet-Letter stated 
Tbe eeooDd In a eerlee ot •~ terested is Invited to attend, Dr. 
turee, OD "lJayiq For Retail Wright indicated. 
8to~ win be ~~ ~~ -------------------------~------------------
... I'OOID-ll8- " :I:ICII-p.ll~,.-,&.-,_ _____ ;ro-a ---lf-~--
P. KaufmM, It wu _..........., to- .. 
clay bJ Dr. llllbana o. Wrtpt, GIRL for fountain wor1t. 4 p.m. soycrr .. ,...~~~~·~1.11_ 
•• ..........,. ~utnctor. tQ 10 p.m. 70 cents per hour. upon tequest. 
Kaufman, one of several out· STENOGRAPHERS for about CASHIER for Saturdays and 
artandinK San Jose bus1neu men 3 hours dally and Saturdays. through holldaya. 
lined up· for the series by Dr. Must be able to take shorthand. HOUSEWORK. Wednesday and 
'Wright, is president of Marcus The GREENHOUSE · work. Must Saturday. '75 cents per hour. 
Furrier, weD-known local retail have ~tlon. IJ> cents per See Mrs. Pritchard in Dean of 
formerlY with N. Snell· -
burg & Co., a major Philadelphia 
department store. He served 
there for 17 years in various ex-
ecutive capacities; includinK nine 
years · as merchai:lise manager for 
women's apparel. 
LutwMkS.b~n.~ 
u.e Sean,Boebuck, San loee atore, 
lnltlatecl the retail ~ talb. 
SaiDmen. who wu formerly In 
.....,...,. tor b.lmNlf, recently 
came to Sean froiD ..nee In tile 
Free Delivery 
CATERING TO PARTIES 
HOURS: 4-9 p.m., 
Tllft. Thru Fridey 
Set: 4-12 "p.M. 
•••••••• 0 •• 
COL 8734 
•••• 0 •• 0 ° •• 
Stu!: Noon.f p.m. 
ana7· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The lecture series is designed ji 
to augment regular clau woort 
with the ideas of men actually 
engaged in merchandising. AI· 
though--the--aesaiODI_ are--priJn&l'lly 
for commerce students, anyone in· 
J080 E. SANTA CLARA 
CLOSED MONDAYS 
Young's 
Little lookshop 
70 E. SAN FERNANDO 
COins Stamps 
Greeting Cards 
Books, Magazines 
eiMI 
School Supplies 
Cooperative 
Car Exchange 
3rd St. at San Salvador· 
Saturdays I to 6 P.M. 
~ 
l'rlvet. _,..,.. e11d .. n.,. et-
totether 011 our Tot on their OWIII 
term• end .. v. mlclcllerne~~'a -
mlulo11. Only •• .,:..... II OWIIIer'a 
retlstretiOII f" ef $J.OO. 
COOPERATIVE CAR EXCHAN&E 
... . 
B•llt to la•t leagerl 
TBBS'ttJBDY 
(wicla"'M .,.. '¥ eole) 
A raged Mansfield that'• made to tUe it. Beat · 
eomfort combined with bnway CCIDIUadic& 
Fpturel a de 011 eole with tap eole ~ To top 
iL .. hand10111e pden llcOtch Tid 81 IIM*Y 
p-ain ... tho fdeudly kind. --~_..~ ... .,....- -
HER O.LD'S 
o40 S. First St. - ()ppo:site Post . 
.,earlag ol lii'I'Grel · 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~nMr-----+---t--
• 
lfBlYDAY JRT 
ftJNCDON~~VI~rican 
clothes arc a means of penooal exptellioo.. Ia this 
COWUIJ, cbe aocluds of '!fie 11 well as utility are set 
bJ cbe Deeds and p~fet.ellCa of the public. 
WeHBN'8 a..eTIID a AMBBICA are an 
~t erpreaioa ol ·true. clemoaaq; pee and 
beauty ol appuelarc aaxxded 1 dfCulation.u broAd as 
c.be JWioa, n:achiDJ iDID ncry COIIUDllniq e.ery-
wbete and available, DOt merely co the h110dreds or ~ . 
chouuocla, but 10 cbe milliOGf 
T.IS 18 YITAI.LY IIIPOaT.&NT 10 the 
DMioarl morale, beau1e docfa aR 'Olae ·9£ the few 
. . med.iums foe lduecflelf.ful611menr iA a nation of 
mpidly-aaoriaa ~ compeddoo.. 
- . -
.._ .. _... ... an•-"-•--· 
• 
. A --IFDDiOnclby 'Tomea•a Weu Dally," a 
.. ..... fkl PuW&c.ioa,l .~ Uda Sc., Ne-:-1 Yo.rk 3, N. ~ 
jJ 
-
• 
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SPORTS 
FROSII PLAY 
CAL . POLY FROS1t 
By BARNEY BARNETT 
Gunning for their initial vic-
tory of the season e San Jose 
State Freshman leave today for 
S~n Luis Obispo tor tonight's elJ-
counter with the little Mustangs 
--·---- T 
WA TERPOLO IS 
FOUND TOUGH 
more !" Is 
hear this time of the year. 
You would never think that any 
other sport was carried on dur-
Ing th«; fall months. -.That is 
you wouldn't unless you accident-
ly happened to wander into the 
pool ~orne afternoon and saw the 
Spart~ water pol9i$ts_ practic-
ing. . 
Tbe ·odd part 18 tbat water ~olo 
fa ~uch more tbrWfng tban toot-
ball and. yet tbere are only a Lew 
Coac)l Bud Winter expecta a people who know tbl8. One of 
... ed battle. The Muatang colts, th~ most tbril,Un~ aporta eventa 
wftb four_ ~&mel beblnd them, are that• we have ever Been Wall when 
reported .to have a bl~ rugged tbe Spartans trimmed Stanford 
line capable of putting up a rock last week. s.JS wound up on the 
'em, sock 'em type of argument. long end of 1 to · 6 acore. 
Accrordlng to Winter, the Oolta Although the game was ever 
of Cal Poly. · 
·employ a versatile otfen&e uain~ so much fun to watch, there were 
f-'WM'~:. box a 
lett and a tricky apread fonna- watching the battle. Yet some 
tlon. twenty or thirty thousand will 
The Colts are also equipped with drag · themselves out on a Sat\.U"-
a strong backfield crew_ They day afternoon to see the Indians 
have a dexterous quarterback, swamped on the gridiron. It 
Bob Seminara; two fast and shifty doesn't make se'nse. 
... 
... 
~--~-
halves, Al John and Frenchy Du- Coach Charley Walker, in 
puis; and a line plunging 'fullback, charge of the outstanding Spar- MAJM. EN HAVE Otla Keeler, var8lty forward, Ia about to attempt a goallD a water 
Jim Goularte. tan team, says that the public polo scrimmage recently. Dick Bartels at tbe goalle 'apot Ia aeelD&'. 
The Spartan troab ahould be just doesn't know what water tbat the rubber ball doesn't get put him. Others in the picture are 
able to match the Colt'a back- polo is aH about. PRACTICE MEETS Tudor Bogart, guard and v~rslty captain,, front left; n;.,,..e Tbompeon, . 
field quartet. Bacldleld coach Bod "Most people think of the game guard, directly behln~ Bogart; Howard R1Jweler, cuarct, behind Thom-
Ny~ren baa at least alx backl, as one where a ball is thrown Four practice meets have been &On; Ed Rudloff, forward, front right. The Spartan apla8hera meet tbe 
all of tint atrlng callbre. GU into the water and a bunch of set for the San Jose State col- Olympic Club In thP local pool tonight. -Photo by Erie M.adlaoo 
~~ Mendoaa, altboo~h uaed moatly on swinuners wrestle and fight for lege Spartan wrestling team this --------------------------
detenae ..... alnat the Seahaw"· · ~-" possession of it," the mentor Henn Knupper 1s a six feet Geo , 
- -. ...-.. qua'r~er, according to Coach Ted rge Keene, end candidate, 
-+- -11---l-hAI)e_ talllbeid,.&a--&..-'l:ulit.l.nj~tnJ.e___ofj!-2s~ta~t~ed with a smile. "It iSn't that senior from Oxnard. Henn serv- is a sophomore transfer from Mo-
baU carrier. S a rast, clean and ex- 1-J.Y.IilUtlDY, - - . ~th the Al'ln"---dul'in ... n ..... ..,.,_ dest J C . . Th 
1947 1948 
" 11!> -...  ~ o---- • • Keene--D--another ex~ 
BUl Kogelahotz Ia rated alploat Citing sport. Water polo is e - season opens No- He stands out as a pass catcher. soldier. 
even with atarter Dick Finnegan equally ·strenuous as basketball." vember 21 when the Central ---------------::-------------
at tbe quarterback apot Sbltty Our bow tied coach teU. 01 that YMCA entertains the Spartans in 
AI Cementlna and hard run.nlng the bay area Ia one of tour areu San Francisco. San Jose will also 
Ron Rlcharclaon round out the in tbe nation where tbla game 1a travel to San Quentin later in the 
backtlelcl. played. ~he pme here Ia inter- quarter. 
You're invited to attend ... 
I I DR E A M·T I M E I I 
The guard spots are no worry national hard ball water polo. Two home pre-season meets 
-1-- -&-- to line Al V Don It 11 played only In the San Fran- have been scheduled. The first 
Desch Fregosa can - caiiforniasqu-;,d 
FIRST FORMAL 
OF THE COLLEGE YEAR 
--
classed as equal, at least on de- and the second fs with the El Toro 
tense, to starters Ron Padilla and Walker tells us that when he Marines. No dates have been aet 
Russ Phillips. Mitch Kanalakis attended Springfield College dur- for either of U[ese meets. 
showed himse).f to be a terrific ing his undergraduate days, they Of intereatfo the wre.Wnc tana. 
tackle at Santa Cruz. Depth played an entirely different type the point system wW ~ uaec1 ap1n 
should be no problem as Vedo- of wa'ter polo. In those ~,lays they thla. )'ear. At flnt It wu .tlioqht 
velii has an almost equally_ power- played , the game with a ball that that only a tall would will the 
ful second str g. w-as-Only. partially~ted. There wreatlln~ matchel becaa8e of the 
SPARTANS LOST 
LAST YEAR 
are a few places today where this Olympic. which wW be beld oen 
old type game is still played. year in London. Thla ru.lln&' baa 
Really and truly the aport baa been modlfled, and the coUecea 
a !ery interes~ hlatory attach- will be able to revert to the more 
ed to it. ' Rather tban relate all aatlatactory point .,stem. 
Saturday Night, Oct. 25 
At Crystal Springs County Club 
near Belmont 
Sponsored by 
PHI KAPPA PI SORORITY 
9- 1, Bids $2.00 ot booth todoy. or ot door Soturdoy night. 
ORRIN BLATINER'S NEW ORCHESTRA 
(Continued from Page l.) 
Grass, George Hodgins, Dick 
Kidder, and Dave Moore have been 
looking good in practice, the San 
Jose mentor states. 
tbat, though, we think it would There are several possible ways ._ __ 
be tar better. it more atudenta to score points after a wrestling w-,-,-,--.-.-.-~---,--~,--.-.-~-,-,-.J 
Bill Monohan is proving him-
self to be one of the best for-
wards on the team. Monahan will 
undoubtedly see plenty of action 
tonJiht. Douglas Pautz has also 
looked very goOaOUrlng -practice 
sessions. 
came out to aee the pmes. In 
1 
match. A fall counts the moat, ~ r If 11 If ~ ~ If 
tbla way we would be better qoall- and the victor is given five points. 
fled to Judge whether or not It ~ points dl'e awardecl for a 
la a worthwhUe aport. decision, while one and o hLllf 
Lut year tbe vanity loat a cloae 
one to the 0. 0. b(,,_ in the local 
pool when they were edged out, 
5-8. In the aecood pme with the 
Olubbera, the spArtan. went down 
to a Jl-9 defeat 1D the Sao FraD-
claco pooL 
Walker declares that George 
If more people will do this, we points are given for draws. -
are certain that they will agree During the match. points are 
that for real excitement water awarded as follows: 
polo has football. and many other Take Do~. 
sports bacKea oUthe map. - - - -Rever.e-Z.. 
Pat Felice, reserve quarterback, 
Is a • fonner San Jose high school 
athlete. Pal wrestles for Coach 
Ted Mumby's grunt and . groan 
squad. 
Near fall-J. 
Stand up-1. 
· Top llne-L 
I Sports Excllanges I 
By PAUL VON IIA:I'ri'D 
Schroth, I coach of the Olympic John Buthenuth,- tackle candi-
Club team, is one of the smartest date, Is a local bo~. John did his USF FBOSB ~chea in the game. Schroth high school playing for San Jose USF's . ~shman eleveo Is fiDd-
played with the 1924 U. S. Olym- high school- on the other side of ing the 'going roueh this year. 
pic tearp. Washington Sq~. They were mangled by Loyola's 
DtJFlng the-past week the varsity frosh 36-0 and the Bronco Babes 
has been brushing up on shooting mDHCl'N! them by ll 41-0 cotmt. 
and team play. Wa1Jter states that Ken "Johnson, ' 220-pound tackle, BEAR 8KJJ:Il8 
tonight's game will be a real test Is a sophomore who halls from California's Golden Bears al-
to San Jose's defensive strength. Jamestown, N. Y. He is a fonner ready are preparing for the com-
He also points out that the fresh-
1 
soldier. ing skl season . • They have · four 
men have been steadily improv- members who ~ returning from 
ing and should give the Winged Hofman, ll{ld Bob Santos at fOr- last year's championship squad. 
"0" J -V's a real battle. I ward~t; "Mal" Maloney, Herb The men include: Bob Spauldl.hg, 
Th& foUowlog men wW atart Blatt, and Fred Hanssen at the Iver Lyche, Bob Skeels, anA Jim 
II'$ A IIIIJ. .JIJIA 
II 1.1 · Wll·l•l ••• 
. -
.. 
- the food • s good ••• 
the service is tops .••• 
the price is right_. u 
the atmosphere 
is friendly 
• 
____ . __ ......_,.:;._• __:::~..:.·..,---- b~k ltl . y. 
for the Spartana: Dick Bartela, pos ons. Keresey .• 
1 e;-"1:4 Budlot, Otis K ler. and ~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~liiiiiiiiiiiicl _ __,_ 
. Gene Foley at forwarda; Tudor.! It's Coming Again ALPHA PI OMEGA'S From counter to t e so y--;Jfgh-..a--
Lounge, you. have the best ther• is Dave Tbomaon •nd Howard Bu- , 
·weler at the other bacu:' I B A .R N D A N C E 
Starting for the trosh Jn. the ' ' M.. 
preliminary contest will be: Pete ' November 14 ~-...__- Wolff, goalie; Tom · Daly, Wally , ~························ 1 65 SOUTH f iR S T S TR EET· ~A N JOSE . -·"' .. 
f \ 
• 
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SPARTANS FACE 
SOU ·HLA"D FOE 
Fridey, October 24, 1~47 
POLICE STUDENl sTRoa LIGHT :cHURCH ro oPEN LvcuRGus sA~E usED ro MAKe 1 NURSERY SCHOOL , oN DEe·EMBER 1 
( Cnotinued from Pa&e 1) 
on the followlnc week. 
San Diego baa victories. over Cal 
Poly, Utah State, and ~dental 
chalked up their record. Their one 
defeat for the season was by COP 
at Baxter stadium i!l S~ockton. 
'DAIL y• PHOTQS I < 
• ...,•---1-- c GETS roe 
of a 
.J~pDM s. OUver, MPbomore, ,... lieu of tl&ah-bulbs Ia tcbeduled to 0 n NOli In the 
cently attained the ......_. 800N Jose State college press photog- pe 
In the blatory of Ute Meolo Padl raphers way ahead of many news- Student Center at Third and E. 
pollee departmen~ . clvll Mn'IOe papers all over the country, ac- San Antonio, accorcUnc to word 
exadnatlon witbOat 1l8lii&" tile cording to Dwight Bente!, head of I received by Mlaa Bemlce Van 
tree polnta uually atven to World the Journalism department. Gandy. ' 
War U veterau, announced tbe "Strobollcoplc ll&'ht 1a the new- Open to chlldren, of any age, 
ppllce .chooL · e.t and m~t dramatic event ln provided they are- diaper broken, 
Fi-rst lsue of Lycurgus for this 
wlll be on sale December 1, 
to 
editor Qf the campus feature mag-
azine. Price will be 25 ·cents per 
copy. 
All opy and contrlbutlou must 
be In by November 1'7, says Leland 
trona.ch. He urges students who 
wtsh to write for the magazine to 
contact him or the editor lrnmedl-
ately tn the - Publlcatlou office, 
Room 1'7 • 
Ken Ghle, aenlor JU&rd, w1ll cap-
tain San Jose tomorrow nlrht 
when tb~y take the field In the 
.anthem city. )\lue returned to 
action aplnat Santa Barbara and 
played a banrup pme ln the Une. 
Oli~er is a fUll time student photography,"- -.tate. Mr. Bentel. the -SChooL will ~r.ate_ on_ Mon-
at San Jose State · collep and "It will largely replace flash days, Wednesdays, and Fridays, 
is serving on the Menlo Park ~ bulbs and in doing so will reduce from 9 a .m. to 12 noon. Rates are 
lice force on a temporary basis. the cost of · 'every picture almost 50 cents a day or $5 a month. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. 
He is now at the top of the 20 cents. The original outlay for Anyone Interested should con-
ellgible list for appointments to camera and light is $600, but it tact Mrs. Shlrus at the church in 
ve.cancies in the department, with pays for itself in a short time." order to secure further details. 
Pretty Girls, Pretty Dresses 
Handsome Fellas • •• 
a score of 97.5. .PhotocraPile.ra for the Spartan WILL BE SE~N at PHI KAPPA PI 'S 
The Aztec offensive fs built 
around John Simcox, sophomore 
quarterback. Simcox was a full-
back on last year's club that held 
the Spartans to a · 6-0 win down 
south. Art Filson, second string 
signal caller, is behind the San 
. Dally and La To"" wlU be uaiD&' 
Eupne Clark, another aopho- the "St.rob" IIcht In many of their GOOD LUCK, GRIDDERS! 
more atudent, .cored · aecond ba thla year. They may· be BEAT SAN DIEGO! Tomorrow Night 
SEMI-FORMAL 
., the ·teat and la now walttnc to be ldentllled by tile amall boldlke i;liiii~~~~~~~;~.~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~ placed on· the department fa'.Mealo oontraptlon which they carry with 
_Dfug a e · a wicked 
forward pass 
Clark UU. tbe ald of a leather atrap aloDc 
calls. 
· Tlie Spartan forward wall wUJ 
opea with Berm Knapper and Mel 
SteJia, ends:~ Mendemaker '&lid 
SWEENEY. ·DeVOSS 
REPRESENT SJSC 
Val Marehl, tackles: Blue and br. William G. Sweeney and Dr. 
Chuck Blackwell, ruarda: and Bob James C. DeVoss will represent 
Plfferlnl, center . .JaCk Faalk who San Jose State college at the Fall 
wu ln,Ju.red ln the Gaucho pme, conference of the California Coun-
wlll probably be .ready for the San cil on Teacher Education in Yo-
Dieco rame. Be wlll spell Mande- semite National Park. 
maker at tackle. 
· · ''They weigh about 12 pounds 
apiecj!, and after a while it is quite 
noticeable," says Max Miller, head 
photographer for student publica-
tions, rubbing a sore shoulder. 
However, ln aplte of the wetcht 
of the outfit, MIUer, Uke hla auo-
clatea l!:tle Madl.aon IPolld .Jack Had-
don. la enthualaaUc abou~ the 
equipment. 
The conference will continue Everett Olson, lmown to his 
George Brown, San Diego senior through November 2, 3, and 4. 
guard leads th Azt d f H buddies a.s "Oley," is on" of the 
. e ec e ense. e Its purpose primarily will be to .. 
was an All Am n'can Ii · mafnstays on San Jose's great 
- e neman 10 discuss the secondary credential 
BOB 
· CRONEMILLER 
' FOR 
JUINOR CLASS 
PRESIDENT 1943 while plaving fo N T water polo team. He is a Junior 
.ro r avy. om with a view to bringing state and 
- D~sophom~~~~k~::~~~uruirrij~~~qmte1fi~Ui~~·~~+~an;· ~d~h~~~~tro~m~Seq~u~o~~~~Hl~g~h~w~h:,ere~ll----------------
the forward wall added strength harmonY: ---------- ----------• :... _ ....__ 
with his 2.25 pounds. f-the~~~,.!!!,!:!::!~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ George W . E~r,member o1 
San lose's backfield wliJ open Committee on Secondary Teacher 
with BWy Parton and BWy Elam, Education, will serve aa conference 
llaJ.fblwlka; lack Donaldson or Pete chairman. 
Denevt, fullback; .Jim Jackson, 
- ---<:lauck-Ruclteao or--Bitu--Pfl....,,_._,t+_~----litel~fti,DliCti--
quarterb.ek. Hubbard Ia atlll un-
decided aboUt the alpal caJUnc 
berth. Be atated he wouldn't make 
up h1a mind nnW late this after-
noon who would open at quarter-
t.ck. Fred Mangini .returna to ac-
tiOII for tbJa IUJle. 
SPARTAN 
CARAVAN 
(Continued from Page 1) 
vate hoihes and dormitories in ad-
dition to the other necessan: ar-
rangements were made by Sal 
Milan, with the aid of the San 
Diego Junior Chamber of Com-
merce and .Phil Poindexter, rally 
chairman ol the Aztec school. 
"There .. will be from 50 to 100 
tickets available at San Diego's 
Balboa Stadium at the 
box office, for State students who 
must show their ASB cards to get 
the reduced price tickets," said 
Sal Millan, co-organizer. "Head-
Quarters for the Caravan, in case 
any students wlsh to contact us, 
will be in the dormitories for men 
at the U. S. GI'8Jlt notel in down-
town San Diego," Millan continued. 
Dr. Raymond Mosher, n:Hmtber 
of the executive committee for the 
North'!Vestern Association of Sec-
ondary and Higher Schools, has 
lt!ft the college for a tour of In-
spection in Utah. 
Dr. Mo.her wliJ lnapect three 
colleges for poulble IDclualon into 
the AHOC1atlon. He Ia expected to 
visit Dixie IUDtor OoUep 1D St. 
George, Carbon CoUece lD Price 
and Weatmlnlster Collep ID Salt 
Lake City. 
Be 
Well-Groomed 
• 
Good Luck._ 
Sf>'rtens 
at Sen Die(Jo 
• 
(~anlcurltt Now A¥aAable) 
Hotel Sainte Claire 
Barber Shop 
In Lovely SANTA ~uz 
DINNER--DANGING 
Every - Saturday Night 
FEATURING 
KENNY TA-IX 
AND HIS ORCHISTR4 
* in the 6117 * 
~ARDEN ROOM 
ol . 
Hotel CASA del REY 
I . 
..... Cta,C.I ....... 
